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FAMILY-OWNED COGELEC LISTS ON EURONEXT PARIS 
 

First IPO for a company from Euronext’s FamilyShare programme raises €38.7 million; market 
capitalisation totals around €105 million  
 

 

  

 

 

 

Paris – 18 June 2018 – Euronext today welcomed Cogelec, the French leader in access control systems for 

building complexes, to Euronext Paris.  
 
Founded in 2000, Cogelec produces innovative entry and access solutions especially for residential building 
complexes. The company is based in western France [Mortagne sur Sèvre] and is the sole French business 
to design, manufacture and market door-entry intercoms and other access control systems. It now exports 
its products to 12 European countries.  
 
Cogelec took part in FamilyShare, a programme set up by Euronext in tandem with European partners to 
assist and coach individuals from unlisted family-owned companies interested in financing solutions offered 
by the stock market through IPOs or other operations. Cogelec has now joined the 243 family-owned 
companies listed on all Euronext markets, representing a total market capitalisation of €1,127 billion.  
 
Cogelec (ticker code: COGEC) made its market debut on 18 June 2018 through the admission to trading of 
the 8,898,048 shares making up its capital, including, 3,292,275 new shares issued through a Global 
Offering1 after the full exercise of the extension clause and before partial exercise of the over-allotment 
option.  
 
The offering price was set at €11.75 per share. Market capitalisation on the day of listing was around €105 
million, and the operation raised a total of €38.7 million.  
  

At the listing ceremony Cogelec Chairman and CEO Roger Leclerc said: “Today we are very pleased to 
announce the success of our initial public offering on Euronext Paris, and we would like to thank all the 
individual shareholders and institutional investors who have placed their trust in us at this time. The success 
of this transaction is a decisive step towards achieving our ambition of becoming the European leader in 
access control systems for building complexes.”  
 
For more information about the FamilyShare programme, visit our website: 
https://www.euronext.com/en/listings/family-business/familyshare-programme  

                                                 
1
 The Global Offering was made up of a Public Offering that included an Open Price Offer (OPO) in France and a Global Placement 

with institutional investors in France and other countries. 
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CONTACTS -  
 
Euronext 
Aïchata Tandjigora:                +33 1 70 48 24 43; atandjigora@euronext.com  

 
Cogelec 
Ghislaine Gasparetto: +33 1 56 88 11 22; ggasparetto@actifin.fr 

 
About Cogelec   

COGELEC is the French leader in access control systems for building complexes. As early as 2007, COGELEC created the first 
universal wireless intercom solution under the Intratone® brand. This unique offering boasts a disruptive economic model which 
simultaneously includes equipment, an intercom solution and an online management tool.COGELEC has already outfitted 850,000 
dwellings, including 150,000 new dwellings in 2017, out of a potential total of 15.4 million in France. Present on the export market 
for five years, COGELEC also offers its solutions in Germany, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands and Belgium through existing 
subsidiaries or those currently being launched. Based on an indirect distribution model associated with a strong local relationship 
with end customers (social housing landlords and co-owners’ associations), COGELEC posted solid performances, with revenue up 
nearly 17% to €30.6m in 2017, for current operating income of €5m and net income of €2.9m. COGELEC aims to triple its revenue 
to €90 million by 2021. For more information: www.cogelec.fr 
 
About Euronext 
Euronext is the leading pan-European exchange in the Eurozone, covering Belgium, France, Ireland, The Netherlands, Portugal and 
the UK. With 1,300 listed issuers worth €3.7 trillion in market capitalisation as of end March 2018, Euronext is an unmatched blue 
chip franchise that has 25 issuers in the Morningstar® Eurozone 50 Index℠ and a strong diverse domestic and international client 
base. Euronext operates regulated and transparent equity and derivatives markets and is the largest centre for debt and funds 
listings in the world. Its total product offering includes Equities, Exchange Traded Funds, Warrants & Certificates, Bonds, 
Derivatives, Commodities and Indices. Euronext also leverages its expertise in running markets by providing technology and 
managed services to third parties. In addition to its main regulated market, Euronext also operates Euronext GrowthTM and 
Euronext AccessTM, simplifying access to listing for SMEs.  
For the latest news, find us on Twitter (twitter.com/euronext) and LinkedIn (linkedin.com/euronext). 

Disclaimer 
This press release is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This press 

release is provided “as is” without representation or warranty of any kind. While all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the 

accuracy of the content, Euronext does not guarantee its accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any loss or 

damages of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to in this 

publication may be regarded as creating any right or obligation. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial 

products that are traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext’s subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the 

market operator. All proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext. 
This press release speaks only as of this date. Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and its affiliates. Information regarding trademarks 
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and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at www.euronext.com/terms-use. 
© 2018, Euronext N.V. - All rights reserved.  

The Euronext Group processes your personal data in order to provide you with information about Euronext (the “Purpose”). With 
regard to the processing of these personal data, Euronext will comply with its obligations under the Regulation (EU) 2016/679 of 
the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 on the protection of natural persons with regard to the processing of 
personal data and on the free movement of such data (General Data Protection Regulation, “GDPR”), and any applicable national 
laws, rules and regulations implementing the GDPR. In accordance with the applicable legislation you have a right to access your 
personal data and a right to the rectification, erasure, restriction of processing, data portability or to object to the processing of 
your personal data. You may also submit a complaint to the competent data privacy authority. For any request regarding the 
processing of your data, please use our data subject request form or email our Data Protection Officer at dpo@euronext.com. Your 
personal data will be retained as long as necessary for the Purpose and will be accessible only to the extent necessary for this 
specific Purpose. 
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